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Blood Makinc Medicine v«^~”
HOT BLAST OIL 

MUTE! 2
la a good one at a low 

price. I that the thing lor that cold 
room \

Also geKiour Lanterna *,l,'l) 
ea Lamp ChiœnêyT"and Wickd

oerrcABTI have juat received a large aaeortment of

Ladies White Boots & Pumps Mo. «ilaaKiUam
h took centuriea for medical j 

science to discover that the blood ia 
the life. Now, k ia known that if 
the Mood were alwave abundant, 
rich and pure, very few people 
would ever be ill. It wae not until 
the end of the ISth century that 
an inetrument waa invented for 

of the

The death of Hannah widow td 
the late Silae Killam took place on 
Friday. Uvt Uth., at Hold Hirer, 
where the had been Hupping with 
her II r U t b e r l .eorge Kaiser. The 
lunv-al wae held on the billowing 
Sundnv at Steam Mill.. She waelM 
veare el nge und had reeided about 
■ill her Ulc in tide county. She had 
cujeclcd to return to Steam Mill to 
remain the winter Mr. lilies ILuiier 
in a brother and George and Frier

a I'r

IL1ia
aTrio:PRICE)

ova l INI OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS
0 complete.
• thceL

measuring the red part 
blood. Thee doctora could tell juat 
how anaemic a patient had become.

, Do not aend your money away before mepectiog 
linre. Come, eee and be couriered R.W. NORTHSwas never to co

üna&i&a?
5 and Ovcrafia

reside at Hold liver Mr, kdlum 
died about U yea re ago She leavee 
no children.

and with medicine to make new
Cassisfl, N. S.blood the pedant soon got well 

Ali ae blood in the body ia nour 
iahed and lupt rich and red by the 
food tehan daily, hut when for any 

i, a person ia run down and 
cannot make audit int blood from the 
food to keep the body in health, 
then a blood-making medicine ia re
quired. The iimpleataml very beet 
of blood makers suitable loi home 

by anyone, is Dr. William's 
Pink Pills When a course of these 
pille ia iakan their good eSeet ia

rikirw.' £5nre?Stf5Sh9CS1 alto knee a - ---- PeeS leers Lirrarr Ne.l 7e*Mta .Melbourne Bond 
The death of Berthu M. oifc of 

Mr MellHiuroe Bond took place at 
Kcatville on Seterday last at 5 
o'clock p. m. She win 3* years ol 
age and leaves besoin a huebaad 
three childreo aged from S to 12 
years, a father aad mother Mr and 
Ire. C. 1. Wolfe. Waterville, two 
lirothere end 4 aietma.

Mrs. load 
August IBIS nod though in poor 
health mode many friends and at
tended elmeat regularly to her 

She will he mock 
mimed m the fomdy attela as well uu 
by her eci|unietnocea at Waterville. 
Keeteillr and elsewhere. Her more 
meant illness wee only of about a 
week, duratioa bat doting the last 
two yearn her health at times has

1

A. S. BURGESS, ThlM "Weelc
500 Bags Corn Meal

-

I ft
Canning, N. 8.-P <

We will stoo hurt c*r FLOV'K and 
PEED by October 3th. A too eubeti- 
tute to well with flour ■■■

A full line of FEEDS st lb.JACOBSON BROS. to Keotville ia

Our at* full Stock ol

Men s and Bej s Clothing, Boots and Shoes 4Ha-f-MShad lattd U
tion end ea ability to master your 
work and enjoy Amure hours. For

them is a

for the whole family is arriving daily. Come and inspect 
before malting your purchase* elsewhere K M- LockWood

CANNING
same I » prompt relief of 

eilmdgm which make 
life a burden. As an alkround 
cine lor the cum of oilmoau doe to

I

la Oar Ladles’‘"^.rket-fotk

'» Our atock of Blanket» and 
Comfortable* ia complete. wear for

/4cool Charles Hogan C. E.on Teeedny 
at the k

und « farther service nod berial nt 
Waterville.

The fanerai took ulmt 
iih a short eervtce a week watery Mood no medicine die- «

Provincial Land Surveyorcovered by medical science can
Come and get our prices of Coder- 

, women and children.
equal Dr. William's Pink Pill.

get these pill» through 
any dealer in medicine, or b» mad 

a beu or ai* bones for 
$1.» from The Dr. WUlieet'i Medi
cine Co., Brockviiia, Out.

Surveys, Plane, Levelling 
and Estimate»

1YouTha home of Mr. aad Mm. Lae.J. 
Bishop was thrown in o dam «loom 
when their Utile daughter Pi------- Bealat:>0 N. SChurch St..

Long Distance Telephone 
WotfviUe

IMargaret, paaeed away on -mof 
evening Oct. 13th, at the early age 
of too months and twenty one days 

■U The little otw waa in tha boot of 
h oith when auddenly taboo down 
on Wedoeoday last with Cfelera to. 
tantum and all that medical and 
tender cam could do the Lord had 

I Railed her home, aha 
At ; ' al bright and healthy child aad an 

"The loved

ITorrm Scotlu.nnlng. 1er a€ :
i

etc.Mi. Benjamin David of Church FUEDMICk A MUSTEK
apple, from h,e orchard measuringSave Your Money

for the coming

Victory Loan
A. M. JACK A SON. Halifax

ILUk tad AaMm hr
dm ■

Met
from the ho f I *LESLIE R. FAIRN,

ARCHITECT

AYLESFORD. N. SIT READY"The voice we loved boa stilled 
"The home made vacant by her 

plies"
"Can never more be flUed"

Mr.
to tha

ABE*
heel. «TM* le why those who 

UM>d Zem Ruh win 
H7 other uiuimeaL

■toe Viole EuWi 
•bee, N.B., writ*: ‘My etoter hod 

on her foot thut commenced

in the!H. H. MCLEOD’S
looJewelry StoreBerwick, Oct. 11- After a long 

illness which he bom
that I 
ed 9® 
Mcllol 
edjoir 
Chopl 
9 cant 
Confit

I, ot Upper 0a-
took place early Thursday morning 
of H. H Kinsman, at hie home oa

V
A. t. AMES A CO. like boll» an« than «ttaeSaraad Ska 

Buffered eueh lataaas pela that ah# 
eeall ant wear her *ore aad had 
la remain Ip tha haoaa We 

rad using
pain aeon dteappeered. Than the 
sema aepueditaabacgtna and h» 
fore lend the pieces ware entirety 
healed over We shall lever he 
almost Zam Bnk again."

Par Manna. Meed-peteoelag aad 
piles, eut» nod kuna ffnm link la 
.....  Iv aood All daolire. sec ms.

JamBuk

Walaford Street, Kings Co. Mr.
had boon aa invalid for ?Wristlet SeMWatdies,Etcmany years, ««faring from 

madam, during the last three 
draper retting in. Ha finallv grew

^ Mn> (ROGERS'Areo- 
Sept. 21 at., Brno too Haley; four daughter», Mrs. 

Kenneth Brawn, ot Aylreloid; Gleo 
Lola end Morjoray ot home; and 
three eooa, Clair, Cecil cod George 
all of whom

Foot Billtown. , 1,1,11 IJ1

Silverware t
Utilizing all 

the Heat
Mrs. Benj. H. Borden, wishes to 

thank the friends end neighbors f T#
who helped io various ways, dur
ing the long and trying illneae and 
death of her Husband tha lots Benj, 
H. Borden, ileo for the floral offer
ings. Sheffield Mills Oct. 22nd.

Some Furniture
retd» If one 
c«n g've you
BAB? CAR-

lo supply your 1 
have .took am

NEW
the hast I Furniluie lhi« Summer. We 

it's demand for goads.thing in ante ju» 
umihmcb of mn* 
RIAGES

Whik we have 
at lowaet price*.

WcJ-Win utilfaa an tha haad te

ate/McClary'i 
furnace in «tailed the HILTZ BROS.Padsfa
ta

bit

FOUR HUMORED MORE 111
FO* BALI.

t. ». cum a co.
V.X. B. * *lr

IM'Claorh to

Sunshine
Furnace

f »/ la
to •f

I their price Is wl•sjem Ross’ Book StoreTRIALSend Is.
98r oLand* „ Tereeds t

Bl. Jobs, N.B. Calgary 1 «•
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